Introduction
D C M U inhibits photosynthetic electron tran sp o rt by interrupting electron flow at the reducing side o f PS II [1] , T his inhibition occurs at the level o f a p ro tein bound plastoquinone Q B [2] . D C M U induces a decrease in the redox potential o f Q B [3] , m aking the transfer o f electrons from the prim ary acceptor Q or Q a therm odynam ically unfavorable [2, 3] , However, D C M U not only decreases the am o u n t o f centers able to evolve 0 2, b u t apparently also changes the kinetic properties o f the rem aining active centers [4] ; the turn-over tim e of the transition S2 -> S3 is strongly slowed dow n, bu t only afte r the first flash; the deactivation kinetics o f the S2 and S3 states are also m odified [5] ; in the 0 2 yield pattern , a relatively high second 0 2 yield is characteristic o f an incom plete D C M U inh ib itio n ( Fig. 2 and [6 ] ). These changes could either com e from a b in d in g o f D C M U on the oxygen evolving com plex or from an indirect effect o f the D C M U -binding on the accep tor side. T he following experim ents answ er to these alternatives and clearly show th a t no direct D C M Uinhibition occurs on the donor side. T he existence o f an auxiliary donor-acceptor system D Q L besides the m ain donor-acceptor system Y Q H in the sam e center explains the 0 2 properties o f the centers in the presence o f a non-saturating concentration o f D C M U (Q l and Q H are defined as in [7] ). T he slow rise in the saturation curve o f the transition S2 -► S3 O ur experim ents show th a t after a first flash given to d ark -ad ap ted chloroplasts, D C M U blocks the electron transfer from th e p rim ary accep to r Q L associated w ith the do n o r D less th a n th at from Q H coupled to the m ain do n o r Y. T his is in ag reem en t with the idea th at the high p o ten tial necessary to reduce Q h prevents co m m u n icatio n betw een Q H and the pool in the presence o f D C M U .
Material and Methods
Fresh chloroplasts w ere p rep a re d from m a rk e t lettuce as in [4] , and suspended in m ed iu m co n tain ing 0.4 m sucrose, 10 m M N aC l, 3 m M M gC l2 and 50 m M N -tris(hydroxym ethyl) m ethylglycine(T R I-CIN E) buffered to pH 7.8. A rate electrode was used for 0 2 flash yield m easurem ents as previously described [4] .
Results and Discussion
In ord er to detect an eventually D C M U -effect on the donor side o f PS II, the chloroplasts w ere m ildly treated with trypsin in o rd er to rem ove the Q B p ro tein, allowing ferricyanide to accept electrons from the Qa site [9] . Fig. 1 shows th e 0 2 patterns succes sively observed in chloroplasts: ( 1 ) w ith o u t any addition, (2 ) after trypsin treatm en t and ferricy a nide addition, (3) (Fig. 2b ) leads to the conclusion th at th ere exists only an im portant miss on one transition (S state miss distribution: 0, 0, 0.9, 0); this result rigorously agrees w ith the S state saturation curves in Fig. 2 : the 1 0 0 % energy flashes saturated all the transitions except the S2 -»■ S3, w here the large miss decreases continuously with increasing light [8 ] .
W e have interpreted these results w ith the follow ing ideas: 2) W ithout any contribution o f the auxiliary d o n o r D , the quantum efficiency o f the transition S2 -► S3 is low, ^ 0.5 in intact chloroplasts [8 ] .
The large miss w ith only the system Y Q H on the transition S2 -► S3 could be due to a con fo rm atio n change o f the 0 2-evolving protein (a ro tatio n , as show n in Fig. 3 ), in order to accum ulate in the S2 state the second w ater m olecule necessary to p re pare the 0 2 form ation. In the active S2 state, Y is bound to the free site receiving the positive charge in the transition S2 -* S3. In the inactive S2 state corresponding to the protein conform ation o f the transition Si -*• S2, Y is in front o f an alread y occu pied site. In this last configuration, the auxiliary d onor D is in front o f a free site so th at it can give a positive charge to perform the S2 -> S3 tran sitio n w hen Y is in an inactive state or position. T he quantum efficiency o f oxidation o f don o r D in the S2 state is > 10 tim es sm aller than th a t o f Y. T his could be due to the fact that this o x id atio n is a ] ab so rb an ce changes near 300 nm [12] , EPR [13] . T he do n o r D is a likely candidate for the Signal II species [14] [15] [16] ; espe cially D + could correspond to Signal II slow, th e decay o f w hich is sufficiently slow = 1 h o u r) to preclude an essential role in w ater o x id atio n [14] . The form ation o f the radical giving rise to Signal II slow is not in h ib ited by D C M U [14] .
The faster rise o f Y 2 (Ii) in Fig. 2 shows th a t 5 x 10-6 m D C M U inhibits less th e conversion S2 -*■ S3 by the interm ediate o f D Q L th an th at by th e m ain system Y Q H. F o r this reason, th e slow co m p o n en t o f the turn-over tim e o f S2 -> S3 at in te rm ed ia te con centration o f D C M U after a first flash and n ot after the following flashes [4] corresponds to a D Q L reaction. The strong miss on S2 -*■ S3 w ith D C M U (0.9 instead o f 0.5 in intact chloroplasts) proves th a t D C M U blocks selectively the tran sitio n S2 -> S3 by interrupting the electron tran sfer from Q H and less from Q l especially after th e first flash.
